**New Student Orientation**

**Tuesday, August 24, 2021**

- **9am-1pm**: International students move in to assigned residence halls (Residence Halls)
- **10am-7pm**: International students complete required paperwork (Pensby Center, by appointment)
- **11am-1:30pm**: Lunch for students (New Dorm Dining Hall)
- **12:30pm**: Parents & guardians pick up box lunch (Guild)
- **1-3pm**: International loan counseling (Taylor B, as assigned)
- **4pm**: **International Student Welcome** (Carpenter Roof)
- **5pm**: International parents & guardians depart campus
- **5pm**: Dinner with Customs Group (NDDH)

**Wednesday, August 25, 2021**

- **7-9am**: Breakfast (Erdman)
- **9am-1pm**: Students move in to assigned residence halls (Residence Halls)
- **11am-1:30pm**: Lunch (New Dorm Dining Hall)
- **12-2pm**: Resource fair for new students & families (Taylor Drive)
- **1-2pm**: College life resource panel for parents & guardians (Hepburn Teaching Theater, Goodhart)
- **2-2:45pm**: You Got This: Career & Civic Engagement Center Resources (Hepburn Teaching Theater, Goodhart)
- **3-3:45pm**: Parents & guardians meet with student’s dean (Great Hall, Hepburn Teaching Theater, Park Atrium)
- **4pm**: **College Welcome and Reception** (Senior Row)
- **5pm**: Students bid families farewell
- **5-7:30pm**: Dinner and Customs Group Meetings (Erdman and Residence Halls)
- **8pm**: Bonfires and S’mores (Canaday Plaza)
Thursday, August 26, 2021

All Day  Q Test (by assignment)
7-9am   Breakfast (Erdman)
8am   Medical or health related fields & professions information session (Old Library 110)
8am-1:30pm  Employment sign-up (Erdman)
9am-1pm  Fully remote students from the Class of 2024 move in to assigned residence halls (Pick up keys at Ward)
10-11:30am  Community Panel (McPherson Auditorium, Goodhart)
11:30am-  Lunch (Erdman)
1:30pm-3pm  Academic Open House (Dalton 300, Great Hall, Hepburn Teaching Theater, and Park Atrium)
3-4:15pm  Ballet II placement for intermediate and advanced ballet students (Pembroke Studio)
5-7:30pm  Dinner (Erdman)
6:15-7:30pm  Class of 2025 Dessert Reception with President Cassidy (Pen-y-Groes)
7:30-8:30pm  Traditions and Alumnae/i Association Welcome (McPherson Auditorium, Goodhart)
9pm  Humanizing the Hat (Residence Halls)

Friday, August 27, 2021

All Day  Completion of online tutorials (as assigned)
7-9am   Breakfast (Erdman)
8am-1:30pm  Employment sign-up (Erdman)
10-11:30am  Alcohol and Other Drug Education (McPherson Auditorium, Goodhart)
11:30am-  Lunch (Erdman)
1:30pm-2pm  The Consent Event (McPherson Auditorium, Goodhart)
2-3pm   Information session for fully remote students from the Class of 2024 (Dalton 300)
3:15pm   International Banking Trip (Meet at Pembroke Arch)
5-7:30pm  Dinner (Erdman)
7-10pm  Friday Night Lights (Senior Row, Campus Center, Canaday Plaza, Taylor Drive)
Saturday, August 28, 2021

10am-1:30pm  Brunch

11am-12pm  **Introduction to the Honor Board and Honor Code** (McPherson Auditorium, Goodhart)

1pm  Self-Government Association (SGA) Welcome (McPherson Auditorium, Goodhart)

1:30-2:30pm  SGA Committee Fair (Carpenter Roof)

2:30-5pm  Customs Groups visit Bryn Mawr town

5-7:30pm  Dinner (Erdman)

8-11pm  *In The Heights* (Merion Green)

Sunday, August 29, 2021

10am-1:30pm  Brunch

11am  **Roommate Agreements** (Residence Halls)

12-6pm  Shopping trip to Ikea and Target (advance sign-up required)

5-7:30pm  Dinner (Erdman)

8pm  **Dorm Meeting** (Residence Halls)

**Items listed in bold text are mandatory**

Masks are required for all indoor activities regardless of vaccination status.
On Tuesday, August 24 and Wednesday, August 25, masks are required for all activities regardless of location or vaccination status.